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From the CPO’s Desk

Idea of a Vaidu Chikitshalaya in the University
India has a very rich tradition of herbal medicines used in the treatment of various ailments. Tribal communities practice
different types of traditional healing practices. Govt of India, in the year 2014, formed an exclusive Ministry of AYUSH with a
vision of reviving the profound knowledge of our ancient systems of medicine and ensuring the optimal development and
propagation of the AYUSH systems of healthcare. Historically, the traditional healers have not been given the due
importance and wider recognition beyond their locality. The traditional legitimacy which the lineage offers reinforces the
thought that the older the practitioner, the richer the knowledge, and thus, the stronger the following. These healers
typically do not demand monetary compensation for consultation - they accept whatever is given to them. Sometimes,
clothes and fruits are given by a recuperated patient, or payment is made for the preparation of medicines. Traditional
healers historically in a way played their cards close to their chest by not willing to divulge their knowledge as trade secrets.
Moreover, in absence of an established system for wider acceptance or recognition and lack of rewarding opportunities,
there has been a gradual loss of interest in inheriting the knowledge or taking it up the profession among the younger
generation.
Considering the importance of traditional healing, role of traditional healers in the society and its impact on the local
communities, Science and Technology Resource Centre (STRC), Gondwana University Gadchiroli initiated digital
documentation of traditional medicinal knowledge through platforms such as Vaidu Sammelan and one to one interactions. As
an outcome of the Indigenous Medicinal Knowledge (IMK) project supported by National Academy of Sciences India (NASI),
Govt of India, STRC came up with a Vaidu Directory; a compendium of local traditional healers and their healing practices.
These efforts led to a series of open discussions and better rapport with the local traditional healers which gave birth to the
idea of a Vaidu Chikitshalaya; a platform for treatment and consultation. STRC is launching Vaidu Chikitshalaya (or Vaidu
OPD), a unique initiative to provide a platform to the locally renowned and lesser-known Traditional Healers and to promote
traditional healing practices among local communities.

Vaidu Chikitshalaya would be formally launched in the month of September 2022 and would be open to function as once in a

week/ fortnight facility (with couple of THs at a time) for consultation and treatment of specific ailments for people from
local and peripheral villages.

(The author heads the Science & Technology Resource Centre,
Gondwana University Gadchiroli)
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News & events
‘Har Ghar Tiranaga’ as part of the Azadi
Ka Amrit Mahotsav was celebrated from
13th to 15th August 2022
Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav is an initiative of the Government of India to
celebrate and commemorate 75 years of independence and the glorious
history of its people, culture and achievements. Under this initiative,
various activities were conducted involving students, faculties and staff
of Science and Technology Resource Centre (STRC), Gondwana
University, Gadchiroli.

"Har Ghar Tiranga" as part of the Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav initiative,

was celebrated in the university premises by hoisting the tricolour in
the auspicious hands of Dr. Prashant Bokare, the Hon’ble Vice
Chancellor, Gondwana University, Gadchiroli at 7:30 am on every
morning during 13th to 15th August 2022. Collage of photographs of
staff and students proudly holding the National Flag has been in display.
The mega event culminated with reciting the group national anthem
under "Swarajya Saptah" was conducted on 17th August 2022.

STRC launches Bamboo made National
Flag Badges
STRC has been promoting Bamboo Craft as a supplementing source of livelihood
for these Women SHG group in Armori taluka of Gadchiroli. Our efforts have
taken a shape of a mission of sorts, where more and more such women are
coming forward to be a part of it. Through series of Community Mobilization
Campaigns, Training and Capacity Building programs, Technology, Raw Material
and Business Facilitation support by STRC, have led to the establishment of a
small business enterprise for these SHG members. As part of the maiden
venture, the group generated a revenue of INR 11,000/- in a week’s time.
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News & events
Krushi Ranbhaji Mahotsav-2022 Celebrated at Shilpgram, Gadchiroli
Date : 5th to 7th August 2022
A three-day Krushi Ranbhaji Mahotsav - 2022 (Wild Vegetable Festival) was jointly organized by Forest Department,
Gadchiroli, Agriculture Department, Gadchiroli, Agricultural Technology Management Agency (ATMA), Gadchiroli, Krishi
Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Sonapur, Mahila Arthik Vikas Mahamandal (MAVIM) Gadchiroli, and Maharashtra State Rural
Livelihoods Mission (UMED) Gadchiroli during 5th to 7th August 2022 in the premises of Shilpgram Gadchiroli. The Hon’ble
Vice Chancellor of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli Dr. Prashant Bokare inaugurated the event. The festival aimed at
spreading awareness on wild vegetables, their uses and economic importance among local citizens and farmers. Through this
festival, information on various relevant govt. schemes were shared among the participants. With major focus on Women
SHG ventures, about 30 different types of stalls were set up at the venue.

STRC was invited to participate and showcase its work. STRC’s bamboo product range along with the Mobile Demonstration
Unit (MDU Van) was in display for the participants and curious visitors.

STRC Addresses Local Fisherman Communities
Date : 2nd & 20th August 2022
STRC's Aquaculture and Livelihoods vertical interacted with 30 members of the local Fish Cooperative Societies of
Gadchiroli and Jambhli (Dhanora). STRC believes, a better understanding of the challenges and aspirations of these
members would help develop strategic intervention plans for better livelihoods for them through Technological and Business
Facilitation. To begin with, STRC has planned to visit few of the community/individual fishing ponds for onsite planning.
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Plant Profile
Seasonal Wild Vegetables of Gadchiroli District
Under the STRC, Assistance for S & T Application Scheme, a research grant has been awarded for study of Wild
vegetable and their nutritional analysis. Under the research topic, sample of 07 wild vegetables plant species have been
identified from different forest patches of Gadchiroli district for use purpose.
Sr.
No.

Selected Plant Species
for studies

Local Name

Availability

Purpose of Use

1)

Theriophomum dalzellii
Schott

कोचई

Available in most part of the
Gadchiroli district

Leaves are used to make
Dalbhaji.

2)

Agaricus biosporus

डुंबर सात्या

Found mostly in hilly areas of
Gadchiroli district

Used as vegetable

3)

Chlorophytum tuberosum सफे द मसळी
(Roxb.)

Available in most part of the
Gadchiroli district

Leaves are used to make
Parathas and Root tubers
eaten as raw vegetable

4)

Cassia tora L.

तरोटा

Normally found near open places /
roadside in Gadchiroli district

Leaves are used as vegetable

5)

Olax scandens Roxb.

हरतफरी

Tender leaves and shoots are
cooked as vegetable.

6)

Boerhavia diffusa L.

खापरखटी

Found along edges of forests,
roadside, near streams and in
damp shady forest of Gadchiroli
district
Found in plains, open places and
farm of the Gadchiroli district

7)

Glinus oppositifolius (L.)

कडूभाजी

Found in open grassland of
Gadchiroli district

Leaves are cooked as
vegetable

Leaves are cooked as
vegetable.
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Advertisement

गोंडिाना विद्यापीठ, गडविरोली
विज्ञान ि तंत्रज्ञान संसाधन कें द्र

िैद्य विवकत्सालय
परंपरागत उपिारांना प्रोत्साहन देणारा अविनि उपक्रम
पारंपाररक उपिार पद्धत्तीना प्रोस्ताहन दे णे, पारंपाररक िै दंना ओळख वनमाा ण करून दे णे ि स्िदे शी
औषधी ज्ञानािा / उपिारांिा लाि अने क लोकांना घे ता ये ईल या दृष्टीीकोनातनन विज्ञान ि तंत्रज्ञान
संसाधन कें द्र (STRC), गोंडिाना विद्यापीठ, गडविरोली यांच्या सहाय्याने “िै द्य विवकत्सालय”
गोंडिाना विद्यापीठाच्या पररसरात सरु करण्यात आले आहे .

िै द्य विवकत्सालयािी िै वशष्टीे
o

पारुं पाररक / आय र्वेददक / प्राचीन औषधोपचार पद्धत्तीद्वारे अने क
रोगाचे दनदान

o

रोग दर्वषयतज्ञ / पारुं पाररक र्वैद्यराज याुंच्या मागग दर्गनाखाली
आयर्वेददक उपचार

o

बी.पी. / र्गर / बद्धकोष्टता / साुंधेद खी / लट्ठपणा / अर्क्तपणा /
पाठदखी / ग डघेदखी / मायग्रे न / गॅ स / अॅदसदडटी / दमा /
थायरॉइड / फॅ टी दलव्हर / दकडनी समस्या / त्र्वचेची समस्या या
सारख्या अने क आजाराुंर्वर नै सदगग क / आयर्वेददक उपचार

िै द्य विवकत्सालयािी िे ळ .........................
सरुिातीस प्रायोवगक तत्िािर आठिड्यातनन एकदा प्रत्येक शक्रिारला
सकाळी ११ ते दपारी 0२ िाजेपयंत िालन असेल.
टिपणी: सदर चिचित्सा उपक्रम वैद्य व उपिार
घेणाऱ्या दोघाांतील बाब असणार आहे, त्यात STRCGUG याांिा िाहीही थेट हस्तक्षेप राहणार नाही.
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